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l, ,rs sirnply ns l)c is rcllcclcLl in thc Cospcl cornrnunities_ The
,r'lr( ls ol thosc corlnrurrilies arc normative for us; Jesus is
rr,,rrrrutivc lirr-thent. We mcct the historicalJesus through then and
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sullicient.

)llrcls. like John P. Meier and Rayrond E. Brown, rvould be
irccd that the "discovery" ofthe historical Jesus2 is a geruine
tr,,\1l)ilily. Such scholars articulate criteriar lbr disceming the
lrr.,lorioity of pa(icular sayings, deeds, intentions, and events of
, :,rrr' orrthly lifc, and remain strongly convilced ofthe value of
, L l, lg lo ascertaiD with accuracy, the teachings, works, altd events
,,1 l( sLrs' hisbry. They, and we with them, judge that tlte task of
,1,'t,rrrining thc histo cal Jesus has decided value. for seveBl
r, ,rrorrs: Pirst, the knowledgc oflhe Jesus ofhistory assures us that
rlrt' .lcsus we know alld meet in l'aith has truly u,alked through our
I r,t,rly having lived a genuine human life and human journey.
L ( r'r)(lly, thc preci(e work ofclarilying the worcls, deeds, events
o1'
l, , rs historical life protectus frompur.e subjectivism in our cffofls
, lrlcrpret what Jcsus was about,la,hat God intel1ded through him,
rrr,l rr lrat he and (iod interd for us today. Thirdly, kllowledge ofthe
lr ..roricill Jesus also helps us avoid paftiality in interprcting our
, \ t).llcIce of.lesus today;that is, it keeps us from attendiog only to
tlrr,!c l\pects ofhis words and deeds rvhich suppolt our ideology or
,rrr |crsonal view ofrvhat Jesus was about two thousand years ago
, r rl \\,hilt we think he would u,ant today. Recognition ofthe full
, ,,r, clns o1' the historical Jesus can help us to be humble in our
r ,,r'rli()D of his desires tbr our prcsent world and culture. and to
,L|,1,rrcialc that Cocl is interested in more than simply unfolding an
(
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Experiencing Christ:
Preaching the Reign
of God
Ilaving seen the inte[tions ol each Cospel community and

cach

evangelist to be f'aithful to a badition already in place, and having
noted their convictio[s that theil. present faith experiencc ofJcsus
rested upor and wlls measLrred bythe rccord oI"eye wihresses" who
lots\,l,, sa\\, ancl hear{ the histodcal Jesus, we too 1l1ust find in our
experiences of Ch st the living presence of the Jcsus of history.
lncleed, it rvas in the historical Jesos that God first gavc full
expression to God's Self revelation and saving actiol in ourhjstory.
Hence, the Gospel communities belbreus, andwetoo, dcpcrdupon
the nremory ofthe historical Jesus to cla ly the meaDing and intent
of God's revelakrry action i[ our behall: And wc too, iike the
Gospel communities, must look to th(] historical Jesus, to
ulderstand accUlately the true way ofdiscipleship. the paths oflil'e
in which we will sLuely embracc (;od's aDd iesus' Iile within
oulselves. Il1 a word, oLu prcscnt cxperience and iiteryretatioD of
thedsenLord, who engages us todayon the wayto salvation. needs
to be measured by the words and deeds, the death and resurection
of the historical Jesus.

Co ing accuratelyto know the histoical Jesus, however, has its
orvn plobJems. I-Iow separate the sayings and dccds ofthe Jesus of
history liom the intcrpretation ofthose safngs and deeds reflected
in each ofthe Gospcls? Is it possible to do so? Is ii even ofmuch
importancc'l Some scholars would not think it possiblc. vxluable.
or ncccssary.' Thcy rvoulcl argue lhat our bclicl i:i rllerrstlrcd by
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our view tlte effort to seek and to grasp the historical Jesus.
u lruE|ound\ e\ cn the cirrl) \er( Teslatnc t inlerprctcnon,
. 1\ r)11h lhc Iabor'. Togetherwith a recognition ofthc legitimacy
oI
lL,' Nrur Tcstanlent intelpretation ofhis prcsence, intentions, and
, ll ( lisclosure in its own life-situation, the recornition ofthc tuth
, I rlr( hrslorical Jesus" reinfbrces thc Chistian belief that God
ill l! clllcro(l history, becamc onc with us, and saves us byleading
rr rrr ir gtDLrinclyhurnln lilc. It ltclps Ustoundcrstandthatrvchave.
,1,, :rllx,r,,l Ilcl,f,\ .rilr,.,,r,.ul,, i.lrl,rrr. irr rll rlrirrg.brri
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sin (Hcb.4:14- l6). It enablcs us to avoid
bolh lhc cxcosses arrd tho
laxity which have at tinres colored Ch.istia.
,rra"lsir,rai,rg
Lord. And so, ir enables us bettcl to hetu th" t,""
"iii
Jesus contitues to offer us today.
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| ,r lr ol lhc synoptic Gospels describes Jesus. at the outset ofhis
l,rrl,lr. Ininistr-y, as proclaiming ..The kingdom of God is here:
r, 1,, rrt rrntl [T clievc the Good Nervs,, (Mk. i:15; see
Mt. 4:17: Lk_
l.'1,. I lr(d lhor\. ilr rccordingrhe.c incidenrs,inlenrlnot
uoh
r,,,,'lll.lc.rts ina,tqural il(.1 ol nublic mini.rry. bur also ro capruri
t',
tl(mcs wlrich pcnadcd .tesus' cnLire prrhlic liie ol
t. ,. ..r:rti'f
I irrr'. lrcllirrg. clrallenging. rrnd Iblgrving orher" irr Cod.. narne.
'r,i.,rj,h t'r(\e cranscli.ts rccord Jesu5 pr,,clamariun
\\,lh color\
l,,Irr(.Lrllrr to thcf respective porlraits ofJesus. the basic lincs of
,lr, rr .lL.rche. mat(.h une anotltcr.rnd clearly
rellcct thc lilc and
l, L rrlring ofthe historical Jesus_ I[ them, we can detect elemcnts
,l lrsUs' expericnce of God, his sense of Israel,s callitg and
,\p(\'lrlions
people. and his appreciation oftheir
_as God's
r, rrlirrcsses, their
oppression, and their- needs. These elements lie
rr rlrc origin both of.lesus' grasp ofhis mission ald also
,,r,,l Cud . reign. lhc ce trel goal ul'ht\ ralling. We willolhii
lnok
,r '.r( lr ('f thesc elenletts in dctail

In dtis chapterthe first ofseveral rvhich
will presetlt the Jesus 01.
hr(li,r). ue u ill seck ro untbld Jc.u..prirn.Lrv inrenrrorrirr l;,in,,
among u.. his lundimcntal concerns. t
;,,,'",,,,or,
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lil'e and ministrl,. As loled above,r'.]esus cntc$ p|itycr, sceking
coumunion with God, pljor to his Baptism (4:21), bctore choosing
the Twelve (6: l2), at the time of his Trunsfiguration (9:281), and
belorc his last trjal and crucilixior (22:39 42).1 Thc aurhor ofrhe
foufth Gospel also underscores Jesus'praycr, often releritg to
Jesus' total concem for "doing the rvill of his Father" (zl:34).3
Equally sigrificantly, the fourlh evangcljst dcpicts Jesus inprofound
prayer in chapter seventeen ollhis Gospel, offering what amounts to
a summaryof the attitudes and aspimti(nls u.hich Jesus hadbrought
to prayer on many occasions. The Matthean account, while less
intent on gjving explicit rel-erence to this dirrcnsion ofJesus' life,
clearly presumes it in rccording, among othel events, Jesus'
baptisnl, his sojourn into the deseft pdor to his enhy into his public
ministry, and his ccleblating his final meal with the disciples. That
same author offcrs explicit rel'erellce to Jesus' reliancc upon God's
u,ill and initiativc as he i lecords Jesus' prayer ofpraise ofGod for
revealing God's Sclfto Jesus alld 1br handing all thjngs over to the
Son (l l:25-27). There can be no doubt that the historical .lesus
lbund the sourcc ofhis 1il'e and ministly in his prayedul communiorr
with God.
Jesus' mceting lvith God at the moment ofhis baptism by John
has decided sigriticance amo11g these encounten Nith God. All
four Gospels indicatc that Jesus eljoyed a singular experience of

God at his baptism. J]ach of these texts describes the Spirit
hovering over Jesus in thc lbnn ofa dove. Readers wor d recall the
testimony ofthe book ofGenesis (1:10 u,herc the author refirs to
God's Spilit'as having "hoveled overthe waters," mediatitg God's
oreative energy and will to bring about lil'e alld oider in the world.
Thcy lvould readily understand that the Spi t overshado.,\,ed Jesus,
i[ the midst ofthe waters ofbaptism, to recreate life and order, to
ctlict Cod's llew crcation in a world largely devoid ofGod's breath
oflife. Hence, the intent ofthe evangelists is to express the l'actJ on
the one hand, that God peNo[ally e[gaged Jesus with God's own
energy (God's breath of life, God's Spirit) at that moment, and, on
the other hand, that .[esLls, conscious ofGod's special presence t{)
hin, tecognizecl and began to interpret the meaning of God's
i[timate presence to him for l]is histo cal life al1d ministry which
Jesus was about 10 unlild.
l-)x.
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lhis occasio ol .lcsus' birptism, lhe s)roptic accounts also
are my beloved Soq in you I
rvcll
pleased."Lu
rrrr
The voicc cchoes the prcphetic text oflsaiah
{ | ' I .1) which refers to lsracl as God's beloved, destined to bring
l,,rilr iustice lbr all nations.' Though tlis text should not be
l rr,li rslrxrtl as alr e-rp1l.lt affirmation ofJesus' di\rnlty as delineLl itl
tlt, lt)ttth and lifth cenluries,\) the text does suggest that at that
ru,n)crl Jesus knew himselfto bc deeply and specially loved and
,1,,.,en by Cod. It suggests that, as Jesus eltered the tual of
, t)1rsur iurd embmced the meaniog ofthat tual (namely, surrendcr
r,, ( i()(l ilnd rejection of sin), Jcsus experienced a more profound
rrrr rrrcy with Cod and a fuller sc1$e ofhis call to respond to God
I lrrthlirl service. Jesus heard deep within himself the voicc of
( trl (lcsignating llim as Cod's irtimate servant and son,rr called to
',
l,r rl,. ilbout a "new creation." Moreover, if wc allow the theology
., rl. inlrr() narrar\cs 4 ol \4aIhe\\ arr,l I uLc ro sdd ruliei
,,l rr \1 1() this rcading, we can a1llm that the evangelists wish to
r.,L r l lhat Jesus, alrcadybrought LLp as a dedicated, observant. a[d
r,,rl ccnlered.ler.ish persot,r5 encountered God in a more
t,r.lorrrrrlly ellgaging way at t]ris moment ofhis baptisnl. They
Lr rrI rstood that Jesus' expcricnce ofGod at this moment stood at
ll oriqin of his public rninistry and of the proclamation of the
rr1,,iorn which providcd the dominant theme of that ministry. It
\\ .r , \uch an Lrndorstaodiog which these writers wished to poftray in
| ,,, rt)cl linm.
( )n

r, ,

orl rr voice "liom heaven": "You

,\ scconcl evcnt, having substantially equal signilicance for the
rli,l(ling ofJcsus' experience ofGod and for his discernment ofhis
m rrslry irnmcdiately follows the accoullt ofhis baptism. Each of
r r,' ,.!roftic Gospels rclates that Jesus, subseque[t to his baptism,
,\,r , lr(l into the \\,ildemess by the Spi r (Mk. I:12; Lk.4:1;Mt.
ll) I lrcrc, engaged in reflecrion and prayer. Jesus shxgglcd witlr
',. r ,rrr scvcral times, each time optilg for fldelity to God, each time
, r,r,siIg |cncrvcd and deepertrust inGod's ways. Oncc again, the
, \,rlr,,r,rsts wish to underscore the fact lhat Jesus found himself
,11,i\\ll I)lo clccpcr communion with God. And, once again, thgy
tr r',lr l( ) show thtrl th is cncountcr with God provided Jeslls u,ith thc
lrI lrl r (l slronglh whicl) Ilr cc(lcd lo (lcl'cat the challengcs ofSatan.
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ciril .lrsus iu thc
imagc ol Tsracl, but with an inrportant difl'ercnco- I hc lsraclilos
wandercd for forly ycars ir the deseft, complaining about lbod ancl
succumbing to thc tornptation to build a1l idol fu the lbnn of l
golden calf(Ex- 32:1-6)- .lesus. however, spends lbfiy days in thc
deseft, fastli fronr foocl, and r-esists the templalion to e ist thc
powers ofSatan. While Israel sought manna to [oruish itself(Ex.
16:l B), Jesus, faithful io the stipulations of the Dcutcronomisl
(8:3), states: "Not by bread alone does otle live, but by cvcry word
\\,hich comes fl'om the mouth of Cod" (Mt. 4:4; Lk. 4:4). lsrael
Mo1eove1, irl this setting, Matthcw and Lulio

abandoned God to worship an idol, but Jesus rcbukcs his tempter's
seductions wjth the resdve: "The Lord your God shal1 yourvorship
and him alone shall you seNe" (Mt.4:10; Lk.,1:8). Urlikc Israel.
Jesus emerges from the deseft untainted. Thc authors clcarlyintend
to picture Jesus as succeeding where Israel failed; Jcsus is faithful
servant/son whereas Israel so oliell was ul bithfu].'6 lntheminds
of the authors, Jesus, in the midst oI his prayerful cxperienoe of
God, is given fu11eI insight and coumge to be the Neu.lsracl in word
and life. In thc strugglc in the deserl, JesLrs choseto suncndcrto the

God he rvould latel describe as lrD.r, committing hinrself to
following tbc movements of God in the onlblding of his life and
ministry before hunrankind- h the deseft, alole with God,.lesus
perceives his divine mission with fuller clarity.

pouerlul experiences ofGod
10 etgage in minislr-y. With his o*.l1 theological irrsight. Luke
describes the outcomc quite clearly: Jesus reads a text from Isaiah
alld identilies himself rvith it:

linally,

Jesus emeryes f'rom these

The Spirit oftbe Lord is upon me, becausc he has
anointed me to bling glad tidings to the poor. He
has sclll me to proclaiDr libcrty to captives al1d
recovery of s ight to theblind, to letthe opprcssed go
1iee, and to proclaim a year acceptable to the Lord.
(4:l lJt)

4t!'

ril' l, n\t t'lri\1. 1\'L\t(hir\tlrc Rrirfiol (;.)tl

|t rrclco ol (ioclan(l liorn the voclltionaldiscernnrert qdlich this
\li{ r rcncc fbstcrcd, an experience ;rnd discernment especially
,, rltlrrcncd durirg the momelts sunoutding Jesus' baptism. And
r1r.rL Irinistry, itselfexpressive ofJesus' seme ofGod's li1'e within
lfrrr. rvas captured in Jesus' proclamation: "The reign of God is

,

r

lr, r, . rr:pcnt and believe thc Good Ncu,s."
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experience God or God's call in a cultural
r, rrrrrn. Rather, he petreived God's compelling presence ir tho
'
,
'irrlrrt of his own co[crete historicity. His own human life,
r, ),L llrcr with his human freedom and potentiat for mediating life
r r,1 |rvc. werc enmcshed in the struggles of the vcry people to
,rlr,'rrr hc belonged. This u,as a people dominatcd by Rooran
, ( rl)illion, a situation which many regarded as oppression and arr
i l( nsc rgainst the God-given aubnomy they had long believed in.
I lr', |c()plc wcrc govemed internally by an arjstocratic minority, the
1,r1,:ts iind elders, a conscrvative mino ty lvho, because oftheir
.r rllls. .iudged that keeping peace with Roman ol]icials was
,,, r ( ssrry at all costs. This same minority looked down on a
.rr,rr licirnt segDentof thcirow population: thephysicallydisabled
rlr| l)liDd. the lame. the lepers, the deafand fhe mute); the morally
r ,l)trcl and kno\{n sinners (herdsmen, ti)( collectoN, prostitutes aDd
,r r,ons cleemed possessed by evil spirits); the uneducated and

l, ,rs. however, did not

,

1

,"

rrllv po*,erless (widorvs and orphans). Prcphets had rcpcatcdly
to attend to these persons, known as "the poor,"
r r,r )rrs we night more readily reler to as "the marginalized" or "the
t,L
,,r r( rsls" (Amos 8:4 l2). Ho\rever, past generations in Israel as
ru, ll lrs the society ofJesus' day tumed a deafear toward the c es
,,i trophets and poor alike.
lr rllcnged lsr.rel

(

I lrc
,

rlLL

flight ol'these "marginalized"

irl),. thcy suffercd physical and/or spir-itualpai[. But fufther,
! su llorcd a profound social pain: thcy had to endurc oppression

oftheir fellow Israeljtcs. Theywere forced to live
"\ccond class citizens." having little or no status in Ismel, and
l, r\ rrl no way of attainiDg statLrs. Widows and olphans were
r, 1|lcss; li)l only thlourgh a lrrrshancl or a f}ther could ofle attain
.rL, L ss lo powor in lhis pirlIillr!l)ll socicly. '
Public simets,
, \ L'r irl thc hands
r.,

In substancc, Luke gives fuller cxpression to what both Mark
and Matthew record: Jesus bcgins to pl-oclaim thc advent of thc
reign ofGod. Hence. Jesus' public mi stry tlou's frorn Jesus'

l]0

persons was cluite complcx.
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fiaudulent persons. unscruprLlous herdsmen werc po\!orlcss; they
could not redeem themsclvcs or make rcstilutio[ because all their
eamings were regarded as tajrted (whether this were thctual or
not). i Persons suffering aly tbm ofdisease or physical disability
were kxrked upon as canJing "God's punishment" Ibr sin a11d
thereforc rvcrc to keep the distance lesl they "contami[ate"
others.'! Physical and/or moral disability, real or suspected, placed
the suftl:rcrs in social isolation. Rather than visit these persons with
care, thc rnore powerflLl a1ld well-established within the Israelite
socicty ncglected them. belittled them. exclLLded them, and
presunptuously alfimed God's supposed "displeasure" tuward
them. The prestigious and aristocratic segment of Israel had
rclegated its "poor" to a place of profouncl personal, social and
religious misery.ro Ismel was far from anation ofone people, united
in one covenant oflove.
Jesus experietced God ancl God's call to action within this
segregating context of life within Isracl. This contcxt neccssarily
appearcd to Jesus as ungodly, quitc coltrary to the God whom Jcsus
knew welling up fi-om within himsell Jesus clearly perceived that
this God most certainly rvished to transfonn this society and the
people within it. Jesus' profouncl erperience ofGod offerecl light
and e[ergy for God's decisive and salvific action in Jesus' wo d.
And Jeslls hlew tlut he wos called to be its mediator.

Jlsus'AWARENESS oF THE EXPECTAUoNS oE ISR^EL
Yet Jesus' convictionregarding God's desire to transfonn Ismel did
llot delelop \,!ithin Jesus' consciousness li'om an entirely new and
unique expedence of God. There is still one further "source" or
eleme[t $,hich gave rise to Jesus sense ofhis mission. For Israel
itsell. through the centuries, had longed lbr a "new age," al] age of
'lustice, love and peacc," an age in rvhich God would bring about

"pcace within individuals, pcace with one's neighbor, peace
clcation."z' Israel believed in
the corning of a kingdon of'hnivcrsal iustice, love and peace," a
kingdom whichwould embrace Isracl itselfandreach out {iom it to
every other nationl it believed in the coming of "thc kingdoln ol'
Cod."
betrveen tratiom and peace with all
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l.ilic lsracl ilsoll, lsrucl s belief in the advent ofthis ki[gdom
,['r,rlrrpctl ovcr tin]c.rr ]'hc Ioots of this convictio[ rcsted on
Nrthxn s prophccy to David (l l Sam.7:l1-16). God's promise to
l)rvi(l ccntcred upon God's rvill to preservc thc Davidic dlnasty,
., i rrling tbr Isracl a line ofkings lvho would govenr lvithjustice,

a d Deedy, and protect Israel
lronr outsidc oppression. Israel therefore pictrred the throne of
I )ir\ i(1. as thc mcdiator ofCod's bcncvolcnt care; the dylasty would
., r vc rs fiod's way ofbringing about salvation, Jraruony and peace
l,,r ( i(xl's Poople. It rvould be Cod's way ofsavilg Israel both fiom
, \lrrnirloppressionalld also liom i[temal seglegation and injustice\\rrllr this inleryretation. we can understand the sacred author's
r,r ortl ol the Lold's pledge to David through Nathan: "Your house
,rr,l vrlrr kingdom shall endure lbrever before me; your throne shall
r.,ll(l liml lbrever" (2 Sam.7:11). And ir the same light, wecan
,r|,|]rcciilte the pmyer of the Israelites on the occasion of the
, rrllroncDlent ofthe king:
, rtL rrrl spccial love toward thc poor

Oh God. give yrur judgement to the king...that hc
nray govem youI people rvith j ustice, your oppressed
with dght judgenert...that he might delend the
opprcssed among the peoples, save the poor and
crush the oppressor.... May he rule liom seato sea...
lncl his foes kneel beforc him. his enemies lick the
dust (Ps. 72:1-4, 8-9).rl
I lro rLclvent ofwicked kings from the eighth century B.C. to the
llrlryl(nriun exile, however. brought about a concomitant refinerr,oL irr Israel's expectatio[. The Davidic ]ino did not ser,/e God's
\\,r\ \ lrilhlilly; the throne did not stand fil.rn in God's ways but
,Lr, \ Lrrrrl)cd 1()selflshgreed and oppressiveambition. Israellamellt,l llr\ conrradiction to Cod's pledge to David (Ps. B9), and
t,r,,tilrl.ls rcncwcd Islael's hope by focusing their expectation upo1l
, rr rrrrlivirluul rronarch. lsrael hoped that God rvould raise up a
r, t,Lrllrl)lc l(ir)9, one gilted with judgement, concerned for justice,
r rrl ,rhillcd in bringing about peace. And so we read:

A child is born to Lrs. r son givon to Us and upon his
slrorrltlcl rlorrrinion rcsls l'lrcy rlrntc hirn wonder-
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coul1selor, God_hcro, Irather lbrevcr, l,rillcc
Percr. Hi.,lnnrirtron i5 \csl anJ tote\er Dr.rcelrrlol.
Irorl Da\ iJ \ rhronc ald o\er hi: t,nrao,lr. *iri.l
hs corrfinns arrd.u.tltirrs l,l.jtrdgemenr ind
irrir;;_
Dr'lh nou Jn(J Jbtever(ls. q.).6,.
ADd even after the exile, the prophet sustains
sjmilar hope;

A .hoor shall \pruut trolt the srump L,fJe.se
dt]J
lt is root, c buJ .hall blo:.,rrn IheSlirrrofLhe
I oril .hall rc.t up,\r) him. i spirir ot ,r r'.d.6
,1nj
unLrcrstandrng. . Nol h) appearan.,c shall hc1uc1ge.
nol b) hcresy slrell he dccidc. hur hc :ha
ludgc ihc
po-or u,ith justjce and decJcle a right
lbr tLe i-anJ;s
afflicted.... There shall be no hann ormin on
all mv
holy Drorutain; lbr rhe earth stafl Ue ni.J.uitil
kno$4edge ofthc Lord, as r.ater cove$ the
sea (Is_
ll-1_9).
trorn

l-ront con I.iJcn(c ln tlle pclma,tence n,.it
h ful d\ Iicl\. a line
or",Ktngs. wDtch $ ol,ld .u.rrinltr.ricr rnJ pecrc.
I.rael iamciu hooc
rxr l,rc ao\enl ut cJU\l :rnd pci]cclitl inrliriJual
kirrg. lt would i.c
rrrr\. slnqulilr rulcl hL, wt,uld. urrJcr
Uod.:
de.rgrr.
.ignal thc
,\ (,f
connng LT lhc l\]ngdom
God.

ti

Jcsu.

mer .I.td e\pericltced Corl uhilc bearing
-,
rflcse nopcr and cxpecration: ol Uod-r pcople.

\,\ithtn him.ellDceply aulc of

irnd .utliri,rg in hr. ,rwn A"i. 1..r..',,o".,r.,.r"*,
I].,:.1:^t,ia!
r(rrdrned
ion\ tnc(d ol lhc \alirliry ol. Isr.el.. bur)c_filled
expectalron\. ln lhe contc\t ol tltat Juill a\.rrenesi,
he dircorcre.l
u ith in h imscll rlte :arne \0\ inp Uod u h,,m
hi. ancc=r,,r. l.rrern anJ
rropeo rn. He e\peflcnccd Cod dllecr rng hIn
tn bic L,w| lttc u,th

even gleater intensity and conviction
'l

iuce\tor\.

anr"\{iit i".r, i
f,uJ 1""" ur
\\ithtn l\rc<l uas. i]l tl 5"f,rr
ncr( momenl ol.
tha[ God tua

hus. he confidenrll l\roclslned lh,rr

oesra otsllnl expeclnlton
its histoq, - the day ofJesus - about to becorne reallty:
The ieiln ii
C-.9d ofjustice- love ard peacc had come.
.lcsus int.ryr"tei his
ll.r.e(iod atrd I'ftrr'd, rom|cllrng,nL,vetnent\
erpertence.of
\^ itl,tn h n
rn Icrm\ ol l\r.rel 5 hope iI (,od, rd Cod's
reiprr. f rr. ntirfir ,,f.
1.1.1
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l ln(l ils opprcssion was about to end. ,,The kinsdom ofGod

,lcsus' Understanding of God' Kingdom
liroclamatiol ofthc presence of God,s reign, however, did
within Israel [,ithout causi]tg controveny and contmdic_
li)r the l'ailures oflsracl during the live and one halfcenturies

l,..,rLs

r,,i crho

ri,,r
,

l)!.rlrcr1t to the Babylonian exile Icft this people in a quandary not
,,rrll rr'rth regard to whether and when God would esdblish dod,s
rL'rl'n. hut also with regard to how Cod would accornplish this
,l,,ritn. This latter questio1l evoked a vaIiety of responses and
lL,, r(rcd significantly diversc ideologies \aithin Israel_ pha.risees
i,r rrscd upon laithfuhess to the Tomh. Zealots believed in a rev_
, ,l rtronury overthrotv ofRoman mle. Essenes put
their contidence
rrr r lilaofasceticisnt. Sadducees, most of$,hom were members
of
rlr( \\,cirlthy aristocracy, the chiefpriests ard elders. maintaineclthat
rr, hlossings o1'this lil'e werc the blessillgs God intencled. ald
l', rrli,re rrrgucd Ibt'coopcration ,,\irlt the Romirni lbr the ,/./1rr
,/r/,, Iqr-el d d not want for theories and/or ellbrts about how it
L t,Il(l bring about Cod's reign.
lcrlns (]1'bringing about a kingdom ofjustice, Iovo a1ld peace.
r,rrgdorl-tconstituted ofpersons enjoyingpeacervithin themich,es,
1r,,rrLrc with one anothe! peaco betwecn nations, and peace with the
L rrlirc crcated wo.ld itself, however, each
of these paths was
,lr,onrccl to failurc. Fot each path relied on the native ibilities of
rLrrran beings ro l'ashion that peace, abilities rvhich hacl shown
lli 'rI* l\ e. p,\wcrle{\ lor hlLnJrcds oflcrrs. {nrl it uas precrselV
'lr. s. irll-to,' hurnlr abilirres. marl<ed by human wealncsi hrrrn:n
rrtr.l r..s. and rhe lorccs ut evil. rlral rcsi.reJ Ltre i,lecl oI ihe
L IrS(knn and impeded jts realization_ Wlat
Israel really longed for,
rrlr;rt it believed God had promised, was impossibl; for"human
,(.irrgs lo achicve. To paraphrase WalterKaspei,r6 what
was needed
1\rs it licsh start, a ne\{ porver which human beinss coulrl not
J,r r', r((. .r lr 'u u \r h,ch orrl) ( ,i ,.l (.ould Eir e. a rran.cinderrr pou er
li)f iusticc. lovc alnd pcace rvhich rvoulcl crcate a new.,vorld and a
rr rl way ol bcing. I ltis powcr.. in csscnco" necclcd to bc Cod,s sili
Ir)
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ofGod's Sell, in unsurpassable Self-communisalion to htlnlankind

Ir this context Jesus proclaimed that the loDgcd forreignofGod
is here. In contrast to all his contemporaries, he undeNtood wcll
and intelldod to call attention to the fact. that this u'onderill cvent
was tluly God's doing, Cod's initiative, God's interr'ention i0
history. It was the reign ofGod. Truly. that is Good News: Good
Nervs lbr all who suller human wealolcss. Good Nows for lhe
oppresscd, who had been hclpless; 1br God's benevolcnt love and
deliverance was theils. And it was also Good Ne$'s for thc
opprcssor, who in his orhcr Dal1owness and sellishless, fotrnd him
or hcrself prone to victimize others, eve[ to the point of being
elslaved in his or her own selllshness, for God willcd to empowef
these penons to rctbrm, to live more constnrctive lives. This was
Good News for all, for God's powcr and presence had corne to free
al1 pcrsons to live differently. Al1 that was lccessary 14ras that
peoplc believe the Good News, rcpcnt. and act approp ately. Such
was the astounding vision and proclamation oflhc historical Jesus
as he began his public ministry.
THL IMAGL oF THI Klr*opoM RLrLrc rED ]r.' JLSUs' TEACHING

Jesus clarilled this vjsion in many waysl prcaching. teaching,
healing, mediating God's forgiveness, living in comnrunionrvith all
the marginalized, seeking and responding to God and God's rvill at
everytum ofhis 1i1'e. His teaching andhis siryings - expressiols of
his unique and pmctical wisdom - occupy a ccntral place in his
eI'fofis to urlfold his understanding of the kingdom. Thus, as we
have alrcady seen in detai1,r7 Jesus painted pictures ofthe kingdom
by challenging his fbllol&'ers to walk specil-lc paths of fideljty to
him, the ways of discipleship. Although each Gospel account
marifests the mind of its respective evangeljst a1ld of tlre
conmmity for whiclt he wrote, the substantial teachirg ofthc JesLrs
ofhistory clcarly Iies behjod this collection ofsafngs, exhortations
and pronouocemenls. Each reflects that, in esscnce, the co ing ol:
the reig[ of God meant for Jesus that each individual who lvould
accept Cod's Self-Gilt rvould I'ttd the porver and strength to live a
transfomed life. I'or the kingdom ofGod is nothirg other than real
persom alive with thc transtbmring and eDergizing lovc which is
God.
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I or thc historical .lcsLrs. lhcn, thc way persons live in
l,rllrlrlncss to (lod rvill cxpress."vhat God's reig[ looks like
( ,'rrfclcly. llis injunctions and cxhodations actually describe the
nry lro undcrstood the kingdom which emanated liom the
rrirr\(c dcnt One. Thus he states that persons embmcing the reign
,,1 (;o(l must seek a holi[ess beyond that called lbr by the Scribes
,rrr,l l'harisccs (Mt. 5:20). They lnust live .rnd pray for, not only
lr( n(ls, lrut even those who do them harm (Mt. 5:43-48). They
frr\r slrive to illtegmte sexual strivi[gs into genuine affection,
r, r L.r'cnce and respect for one another (Mt. 5:27-30). Thcy must
,rll,rrr' (iod so to calm their feits and mish'ust ofone another, that
ilr( t crn be simple and straighttbrward in their speech and in all

Llr.r (lcdlings with one another (Mt. 5:33-37). People living i[the
r, r11r ol Cod trtly can be integral (pcrfcct) as God is integral, for
rlr, y li now withill themselves the power ofcod's preseoce in Godly
r,
and tmth. The presence ofGod within their
'\ iusticc, rcverence,
r r rrrls und hearls will enable them to live diffcreotly.
L,

ln lhe same way,

persons engaged

by the rcign of

, r IL.r'icnce Cod's strcngth and courage in time ofpersecution

'

Cod
(Mt.

ll).

Seeking life in God, they know a Godly disposition of love,
,rr, enablcd to selae one another humbly and selflessly, and can
, ,,rIe to pcrceive and to fostcrthe saored in one another(Mt. 5:5, 9).
llL, v rcadily see the blossoming presence ofGod in the repentant
rrrrtr'. and therefore, are thenselvcs blessed when thcy extend
rL,'rry loward their retuning ncighbor (Mt. 5:7). They recognize
I

rlr,rr

rrcation, God's gil't to all, belongs to all; thereforo, they take

r, ti:, lo share fiom their own possessrons with all, especially those
,r lr,, lrrrvc less (Mk. l0: l7-27; se(r Mt. 5 r45). All the spccilic stipu-

ol'the Gospel accounts substaDtjally r,.flect the vision ofthe
'lls
.rs ol histoD/. They clarilythe natue ofthat kingdomu,hich God
t,r ,lrrors. thc reign of God prccisely as Jesus uIderstood it.

I rrr

l,

lr

l( rN( ir)()\1 lM,\GLD IN PAR BT-ns

l,,,Lr

li)storecl the sanle vision and conviction through parables.

l'r,rl)lrs irrc slory-in]agcs of the kingdonr; in them, too, Jesus
,i, ,, rrbcs wlrat lite undcr thc lcign of (iod is like. Thus, in
,1r'r rrlring lhc kingrlour in lcrns ()l l lirrnrcr sowing seed, the
l ,tr)|]cirl .lcslrs rrnrlcIscrrIcs ( i(xl s (lhc IrnDcr's) initiative and
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rirrl s |ciun p|otluccr lra|mony irnd pcrcc with all clements of
Lr(rlion. Jcsus dccds of porvcr' l url her urltbld the meanilg ofthc
, r1,n ol Gocl rvhilc also givi[g evidcnce of its presencc in po\\'er

lr @

I r rirlly" Jesus unveils the meaning, aDd illllskates the presence, of
( ,,tr1's rcign by thc \\,ay he himselflivcs. For.lesus shows hilnself
'ndeedto
be thc principal manifestation of, the
r,) )r'crDpowered byi
r, r1,rr ol Cod in his very persoll. Jesus is the lbremost practitioner
,,i \\,lrirl hc prcaches. And so, Jesus has the readiless and couagc
r,, lorgivc others in God's name O{k. 2:5. l6f; 3:28), even lo the
,.\l( nl ol fo1.giving his own persecutors from lhe cross (Lk. 23:34).
ll( is irble to crnbrace all wilh rcvercnce, pafticularly the
rrrrlgirralizcd." He u'illi[gly associates with women, and, rather
r rrr0 rrso them for scxual gratification, he lcads them to discipleship
L,r,l to the kingdom (Jn. 8:l-11; Lk. 7:36-50). He manifests simt,lr, ity rnd directness in his speech, in leaching thc crowds (Mt. 5r) rr challengirg the Pharisees (Mt. 12:1-t3). h approving and
,l , r|l)roving Peler's groping efforts io Lr[derstand him (Mk. 13:27t I ). irlrd iD slanding firrr in the struggle ofLis limltrial (Mk. l4:43
' , I 5 rrncl pamllels). Thus, in h is way ofliving, Jesus himscJfis thc
t,rrrrre cxarnple of the prescnce of the reign of Cod. I'Ie is its
t,,rL rost embodimellt. As such, he enables all onlookers (who
,1, ( LVc him with openless) to understa[d what it is like to livc
,1r ,l(.r lhc saving pou,er of God, what it is like to live by God's
t, ,,r .r and lovc, on behalf of God and one's lillow hunran beings.
An(l so, through word and deed, thrcugh parables and actions,
r rr,,rLrlh h is very way oflil'e, Jesus proclaims the presence of God's
r rrll the rvhile unlblding the meaning ofthe reign for human
',rl,1' rrrl
hurlran history. In essence, hc illustrates that the reign of
r,,,(l rcirns that God, ir God's very Sell, is presenl for human
| 1 rl'\ lo wclcomc and to embrace. God in God's Selfis given to
lrr rrrru r bcings as Ncw Porver fol life. abolishing the reign ofsin and
, r,rl)lrshiog thc rcign of love,.justice, and peace 1br all. Such is
,Lr' ll (lcrslanding ol lhc kin!1dorr ofGod; such is the mystery
lrr, lr .lcsus unlirklccl: sLrch i\ lhc ovciLrrc of love which he called
'r
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Three Significant Aspects of God's Kingdom
Having describcd the kingdom of God as Jesus proclaimed.
under-stood. lived, and mediated it, we can si[gle out three
dimensions ofthat kingdom u,hich dcscn e l'rmher reflection: "the
God centercdness o1'the kingdonr," "the sah,ific fullness of the
kingdom." and"thenewless and finalityofthe ldngdom." We will
treat each in lum.r'l

TII[ "GoD-CEN'tEREpNass"

oF THL K]NGDoM
To underscore the "God centeredness" ofthe kingdorn may scem
redundant. pafiicularly becausc wc have already noted clearly that
thc reigl ofGod comes about prccisely because ofGod's initiativc
and thrcugh Cod's Self Gift to hurnan beings. As rve have saicl, the
reign of Cod is rooted in God's Sclf-communicating pr€sence to
humankind beadrg the porvcr ofGod's love. This central dimer,
sion ofthe kingdon! however, bas scveral signilicant implications
for a fullcr Christian utderstandi[g ofGod a]rd ofChrist.
F'irst. because the rcign

ofGod flows fmm God's profound sell

commun icating prosellce, that kingdom necessar-ily Ieveals prec iscly
who God is. what God is like. And since it is. as we shall sec
belo\\,, God's dofilitive action i[ oul behalf, it expresses the wholo
ofwhat God wishes to do. the fullness ofwho Cod is. Theieignof
God constitutes God's dcflnitive Self-revelation. In the coming of
the kingdom, and in Jcsus who en'rbodies that kingdom, we see
clear'ly the Transcendent; we come to appreciate the integrity and
power oftransccndcnt love; we receive the ligl'rt erabling us more

adequately to namc our Cod. Though that kingdom is yet to be
completed, in living the lit'e prontotcd by Jesus, i[ experielcing
God's forgiveness through Jcsus. in klowing the healing ol'fered by
Jesus, we are already givcr a clear insight ilto God atrd into the
dynamics ofGodly 1ove.

Secoldly, itbecomes clearthatJesus was ableto bri[g abouttho
reign ofGod prccisely because ofhis cxpericncc ofrnd cornmunion
$,ith this Ciod. horveverrve filrtherdetlne thnt rcIrli(nrshif . .lcsus is
I.t0

/,t, t i,

\
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.r l,orr cllirl mocliukrl Lrccitusc .lcsLrs, in deep alrd steadf'ast
r,, ( i,)(1. cxpcrienccs thc insatiatrlc love oflhe One he

surender

oarnes Father.
lr, rs ilble to speak accurately of God ancl can aot elfectivelv in
r
\ Ii )rr'bccau\e u,'hi. pra)ertul pre.errce to Cod
bet.au.e
,,'.rlr,,,1 . Sell ionrntuntcalion lr, h,m. Such iiarrdthe
larth
rrrflt)rclation of all the Gospels, whether we describe that
,,'r rnrr iclliorr e. at.romplislreLl hy ual ollhe Sptrir
1cs do all rhe
.
rn recnunring Je.u. brpri.m a d remplati,,ns, ind more
( iirlly as do Luke and Mattheu,in
, tx',,1'rr..
their infaniynarratives) or as
,,, ,r,rrrplished bywayofthe incarnation ofthe preexistent
Woid and
ru r rrlrnr ofGod (as cloes thc author
ofthe lburth Gospel)_
I

.lr,srrs'(lod:
I lrr llltntancnt Cod oI ln timxtc (.ompassion
\\ r,.rr i,tn()5lstrikintinJe.u. e\pcnenaeot'Codilnd tnIhcmutuJl
., l.rrr,,,rsl p belu'cen Cod a
d Jeiu( is tltc \ a) Jeslts addre.ses and
r rrrrts (jod: Jesus calls God ..Abba,, (Fathei). h cloing so, Jesus
rLt, rlrrots his experience of God; he is doing
theokrgy. the rame
\1, rir is iosus'prcfen-ed manner ofexpressing that e;perience.
Of
! L'1 rsr. irs wc hear Jesus call GoLl Abba,
and as we irbserve him
r,,r,lriDg clisciples to name God in a similar way. we [eed to be
, ,,, rr.l r,,t lu D)i.intetprcl J<.u.. Wc need lo b; (.$eful ro d\oid
" r.r, i li c\erJ c.pect ufour irnages ot'our l'albcrs on.tc.Us.coJ.
lr ,'1"'r. \v( nced lo c\0minc Je\u.' u derstandtnB
of rhi\ lerm and
ilr, rrrlucs he uses to clarify it.

lr tlr is light, it is impoftant to Dote, as biblical scholars point out,
rl rl rr lhc Atamaic language the wod,4r6d conveys, notjust th;
,r',r( rclirlionship of parent-child, but also fcelings of warmth.

,tt,'. tr,.I rrrrd tnlim0L.). He cc. Jesur. in u.ing Lhr. r-crm. uould
Lre
,,'r.ll',i r,' con\c) ht\ sense ol Cod s berng lnti tdlel]
close, bis
, \tr.rcnuing God in a prolbundly p"rsonil
anl rvholly loving
Itc.itUsc oi tltis experience ofCod, Jesus develops images
ofan
r rr, ,,rrrlitiorlLlly loving God in parahlcs In particuiar,
we"note the
rr,rltt ol tlrc luthor longing li)r ll)o rclLrrr ol1lhc wayrvard
son, the
Ii,rrlr,
r lrol(lirr8 I() g[r(lgc h l !.irBer to li)r!ivc, rhc firihcr lilled
with

rL'\rr.rllriss(n) srcl tll(l.li.

l5:ll
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.iesrrs pr.cscnts

lhis parable

I'rtn hiu

A\ I\lll()r)l ( l!)| ll1]llllrL!l!) or'\
to express his experieDce ofthe onc he namcd.rrrrl. I tllllrcr, wc
recali Jcsus' description of (iod as provident: Cocl ca|cs lbr tbc
"hirds of the air" and thc "lilies of the field." And so, .lesus
confidently coonscls his disciples to "seek first Gocl's reign and
God's wav ofholincss." God will take care of evely otherneed the
rlscinle Drar lra\e (Vr. o:25-J4; Lk. l2:22-J,r1. Je\Ll\'erpcrience
ofxlrh,, leocl- hinr ro krro\ CoJ uc5 \i'elycaringand providenl'

Jesus'Cod:
The Transcendent God of lJdimited Compassion
Wlile slressing thc imma.rence of God among God's Pcople Cocl's deeplypirsonal, ['arm, caringpresencc Jesus, ne\'ertheless,
is cautioui to afiiru God's utter tmnscendelrce: God is our father in
heave[ [Mt. 5:9. 16. ,15. 48); no one sees God except thc Ore who
is fiom ibove (Jn. 3:3; 1: l8). Herrce, the disciplc must rccognize
that God's name (God's person.) is holy and must pray that Cod's
sovereign rvill be done (Mt. 6:10; Lt(. 1 1: I '1). Because of God's
transceidence, all things are possible lbr God (Mk. 102'7;74t36,
Mt. l9:26);because ofGod's transcendencc" Ciod's love aod mercy,
God's life among God's people, are incxhaustjble.ro Thus. while
spcakrng ol(,od:' rleeply per'onal cJre. Jesu\ dlsrr allirms Lod :
utLcr ['ur'cendencc. ln lhc u olds ol \\ cller Kasper:

The digrity, sovereigrty and glory of

God

are...pre;encd, but they are imagod in a different
way: God's Lordship is Loldship in Love -God's
Loidship sborvs itself ilt his sovcreign fi-eedom io
love ancl to folgive. That is what shows thal he is
God and not man (cf. Hos ll:9).r'
In addressilg God as l6ba, thel, Jesus sums up his experience
jn his o\\'[ words
ofGod. the God-whom he rcveals progressively
and hi; own gestLues ofhoaling and love. This is thc God who
stands above;d before him. This is the God whorn Jesus revcals
cnd makc. pr(.elrl in prot lltmin,.: thc lrresence ul llle r(lg1 '\l CoJ'

ol lhe kirrgdom oI t'od Il"u: ln'm hi'
,,1 Ihc Falller who is ln Heir\cn. lhe lalhcr uho i'

-le'r-r. oroilamrti,,,n
erpericncc

urlimited con1Passiollate love."
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l{r'r(iN ()r,(ior) r\\r) SAI-vATloN
\ r l)crsons hcard Jesus' proclanration of the reign of God and
,,lri rrcrl thernselves to the forgiveness, the healing, the integ ty of
I l( . rlrd the transfomlation which he brought, they loew deliverr r, c liom hulan weakoess, sir and powerlessness. They experr,' rccd salvation. SalvatioD is thc deliverance from all the evils
\\ lu clr burden huran li1'e and block the achievement ofthe deepest
,,1 lrLrlran longings. Thc coming of the reign of God in human
lrl ,1r)r'y is the advent ofsalvation.
I

(

iivon that fact. we can l1ow belter understand salvation itself.

r!r. il is clea.r that sal\,ation, Iike the rcig1l of God, consists i1l
lf r)irrr pafticipation in the very life and power of Cod, the human
I

rr irrg in God's own sovereignly liee life of love, justice and
;,, r,r:. Salvation is "being alivc ir God as Jesus is alive in God."
,

I li I[rtcly

then, to scc Jesus is to soe salvation; to live in Jesus is to

\lx ricncc salvation; to be open and surrendered to the God who
1' r ts ( iod's Selfto us as abiding and life-giving love, is to be open
r, , rir l\' irlion. Salvation is the human pafiicipation in the being, life,
,

lr

rrr l rrn. and love rvhich is God.

Sccondly, salvation, Iike the reign of God, touches human
u rrrgs in everydimension ofhuman existence. God's giftofGod's
',, l l l)cnncatcs evcry aspect of human life: human understandirg,
rrrrrrrn licedotr, lruman action, human love. All thcsc dimensions
,,1 lrurrn lifc bccomc vivificd with thc prcscncc and powcr of the
lr rrrsccndcnt. Pcrsons who strugglc with thcir world, persons in
,,,hllrcl with oDe arother, persons facing human weaknesses,
,r, l.rrcss, loss and death, persons searching for global justice and
1r',r,'c" pcrsons seekingto lbster enviroDmeltalprogress and care fbr
rlr, rvrrrlcl l'i[d new visio1l, [e1v sbength and hope, new courage,
rrorr irtcgml sclllessncss and generosity. Such penons become
, rrrprnvcrccl so as to live by faith, hope and chaxity in the concrete
rr.rlrl rvlrich js theirs. As a rcsult, not only they. but the very
',,, rt tv in which they live find transformation; in them arld througlr
rlll.rr. llrc wholc world is changcd fbr the better.

llld rcigu ol'(;od an(l sillvillir)n hft)Lrght by.lesus. as we have
rrr'rtiorrcrl in irn orrlicr corl!.\1, is rrrrt r[:lrvc|ancc /r-orn lhe world
t.l

I
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but fuller, more Godly \le in lhe worltl. 11 louchcs evcry trsfcot ol'
life as human persors cxperience it. Hence. lilc cnharrcccl by Gnd s
powerful and loving saving presence is not purely spiritual, but
spiritual-physical. affccting human bodily bcing. lt is not sirnply
religiolrs or Cod-oricnted, but, aI'l-ecling human pelsons in thcir
lrulnan relationships, it is hurnanly interyersonallyoriellted. Itis not
rnerely future, but changes life l1ow; and yct it is notjust lbr today,
for, as it trtrnslbmrs life through Codly livin8, it brings about thc
transformatio[ of history itse]l'. Thc reign of God alld sa]\'ation
touch every aspect ofhurnan IiIe. Evcrything hutnan - kno$'ledge.
freedonr and love; religion. society, politics; the environment,
culture, and history- bccomes tmnsfomrcd as God gives God's Sell'
tohumar beirgs. Salvation is "being alivc in God asJesus is alive,"
arr.l lile irr u.rd Lrcn.lonrr. rlre !rorld crcdtrrrE.r rre\{ itgc.
Djscussion ofsalvation. reflection upon persons "being alive in
Cod," brings us. in a full turn, bacl( to Jesus' proclamatioo itselfir
its l'uller stateinenti 1br Jesus' proclaDation concluded in the
sLrmmary challenge: "Repent and belie!e the Good Ne$'s." what
is lequired ofhuman beings, therefore, i1l o]-del that Cod's rcign be
present inpower is repentancc and faith. How shallwe Lmderstand
these fundamental dispositions ofthe human mind and heart, these
fundamental dispositions by wbich God etl'ectively enteN the
human?
Repentance calls persons to "lct go" ofthe past and to begii a
new way oflife. Such is the attitlde ofthe wa)Nard son retutning
to his father's hone (r.k. l5:17-201); such is the basic disposition
which Jesus asks ofthc riclt youlg man (Mk. l0:21); such is the

miDd ard heaft olthe Matthea[ Christ as he a[nounces each olthe
antithcses early in Matthew's Gospel (5 | l7-48; see also 6:2'1-33)
Paul speaks ofhimselfas an example ofthis rcpcntance, statillg that
he counts evel1 hjs fidelity to thc Law as loss ir face ofklowing and
following Jesus (Philip. 3:4b-!l). And Jesus, in each of the
synoptic accounts calls all his hcarers to this "lctting go of forrner'
ways oflile" ir order to live in God u'hen he counsels disciples that
thcy must "lose their !ery selvcs irr order to find thelrlsclvcs," thcir
true selves, jr following hjm (Mk. 8:35 and pilftllcls). llcpentancc
istLrrning onc's mind and hcart liom onc's lcss li li: 1li!irrq lvirys rrrltl
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,rr(1iccs t{) thc ir hlcirliirrg ol (iotl s sovclcign, liec, emporvering
iI coopcrativc clli)ds o] concrele lo\,e, work lbrjustice, and

1,,\(

1,rl)r)f

li)f pcace.

understanding of repentancc. thcrefore, is fat Aom
laf liom embracing harsh practice s rvhich only suve to
rrr,rl.L: onc rriserable and/or piouclly self-reliant. Rathcr, ithas as its
rr
l)rcic qr'lity! a ge11![[e disposition of suffender of the self, a
':1
.rrrrLrxlcr-ofthe sclfto the onrnipotent, sovereign, all loving God,
r rL ( ir)LI whom Jesus rcvcals. I[ this way it is one with what Jesus
.rr ,l llrc (lospels namc as faith. For thith really is a fundamcntal and
l,,'r:onal openness to God, an attitude of surrender to God, a
,lr ,l)osit iou ofnust in aDd commitment to God, whereveq lvhenevcr,
,, rrr I lrrxvcvcr (iod chooses to commLmicate God's Self. The essence
,, t ris luilh, as Walter Kasper poinls out,rr is to cease relying on
,,rL, s owD po,,vers ard to enhusl oneselfto the power of God. Such
,rir r rccognizes that, in husting oneself, one oan do nothing (Mt.
I / li) 20a), but that, when tusting in God, one can do everythirg
1\ll. ():2J; see fu. 15:5); one can act with Ilew and deeper,
r !r crr d cn t stleDgth. Faith. thereforc, is actually a particip ation in
I, ,rrrrripotcnce ofGod (Mt. 17:20b c), the Godwho, in God's veD,
1,, r i,,rr. is sovereignly liee, unlimited love.

lhis

r

r)!,r isli r.

. r r r

rch llith. therefore, is thc most l'utdamental disposition ofthc
lrrrrrrrrr nrind and heart which makes paiticip.rtion in the rcign ol
Sr

Prrssible. Faith, in this sense, is the absolutcly necessary
,,,rrrlrlrolr lbrhunran brlingstoreceive salvation, that is,to"be alive
rrr ( ir(l " With such faith, aDd \\,ith the repentance whlch expresses
rt lrLrrrurrr beings can be nrade whole. They begin to enjoy the
lrllftss ol sirlvation (Mk. 5:3,1). They are empowerod to rnediate
rl\ rlron cven beyond their individual selves. They becorre, ill
t
sirving light, healing lovc, forces of transfor-mation for the
',,1,
f lIr world and its history.
t r,rLl

I I lir r(;N ()t,(;op Al RIADy H]lRt ANp YFT To Cor,IE
l, ,r:i 0.ochtriation, his parablcs, his rvonclerful deeds of healing

,rrl rrcrcy. rll indicatc thal lhc roign ol Gocl is hcre, norv. Ald yet,
\,.r llrouglr rhrt kingdorD is hclc..lcsLrs rocotlrizcs that it is still
,rL ,,rrl)lclc; sonlijlhi ,-1is ycl tr) (.()llt. lldl(c, llc spoaks in parallles
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ofthc mix ofwecds with thc wheal and urgcs pilliclt.c Inltl ll)o linal
haNest (Mt. 13:2,1-30). Obviously, it is rlol alwrys casy ro
distinguish \reeds from wheat. Therefore he cautions against
rooting out the weeds; such effods may, in fact, damage ratherthar
prcserve the wheat. Fufther, hc urges that disciples pmy for the
coming ofthe kingdon (Mt. 6:10; Lk. 11:2), clearly irdicating that
the reign ofGod is yet to unfold. Ard he catls attentioIl to the return
of the Son of Man at some futlrle date: only then will those who
have walked the way ofdiscipleship in this Iife enterthe evetlasting
kingdom prepared 1br them (Mt. 25:31-46). The reign of God is a
futule as well as a present rcaljty.
Jesus' forthrightness irl undeGcoring the ilcompleteness ofthe
reig[ ofcod - even though he pr.oclaims it to be a present reality raises several question s. Wly is it that God does not bring about the
kingdom con,lpletely now? W11yis it that persoN must wait for the
full realization of this gift? In $,hat sense is it true to say that the

reign of God is here, whe[ in fact, much of the world. Dany
pe^ons ofJesus and ofour day, l(now rrorc sul}'edng, opprcssion,
and sin than they know joy, lieedom, selflessness, and love? In
response to these qrLestions, we ofl'er the following obser.\,ations.
First, the truth ofthe presonce ofCod to human beings insaving
love on the onc hatd, and the incompleteness ofGod's kitgdom on
the other, undorscore the fact tllat the reign ofcod is conslituted,
not simply by God, and ceftainly not simply by humarkind, but by
God coming inlo deeper reldtiotlship nith hu an beings in and
thtough their.freedo l. The only rvay God can transform human
beings, their lives, and the rvorld in which they live, is by
eDpowering and penneating human undorstaldi[g and freedom.
But human consciousness and fi'eedom exist in time. Peisons, even
those enioyi[g profound insight and inspiration, need time to
process these gills, time to allow God's Self-Giftto tralsfonn their
behavior. Hence, the creatjoo of an untainted kingdom of love,
justice ard peace, the integral healing of the human in all
relationships (within the sell tvith others, between nations. and with
thg world and creation as a $,hole) cannot come abollt ovemight. It
takes time.
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llro lacl lhirl ll)c roi8o ol Cod requires timc to Llnfold only
,('rvcs onoo tguin to undcrscolc the ,'aot that the reign ofGod is
r,orl s Scll-Gili abiding in and through hr.rman beings. The reigD of
(i(xl is not elsewhele. Itishere ir1human life. That truth is..Good
Nr'\!s bccause it iDdicates that rcal human beings are actually
,r,, r\Ji,rn..d uillr r)cu lile nlrrcb i. rheir.. Bur il-i. al.u -lougll
rr|rvs" because it underscores the l'act that human beings have the
r.rlx)lrsibility to sun.ender themselves to God, to God,s illspiration,
,rrrrI to (iod's energy for Ch stlike love, orthercign ofGodwill be
11,)\\, lo come to fuIl realization. The fact that God,s kjngdon is
Lrlrcir(ly here yet not complete reveals an inbuilt dynamiclension
\\ tllrit) the kingdom. Tlrough we speak ofGod,s reign, that reign
, \r\ls. not outside of but rvithin the conscious astimfons, the
ll,uiotD. and the love ofhuman beings. It must engage realpersons
n lrLrrntn knowing, human lieedom atrd human histoiv or it wilt not
rr.t

:rt

rll-

I hc same insight i1rto the re latiollal character between the Self(lod and the freedom of human beings in establishing the
rrg
)l\
r,.r1, rr o l (iod, and the reciprocal responsibilitics thar the Tmn;en,l, irr iurd the hunan parlnors have for its full realizatioL makes cJ ear
" rr\ .lL..lt. at)d llte e\angeltsls .peak ol tbe delal regardinq the
,rrrrrri i.rning ot Je.u.. Humcn beings In lheir Iicedonr ha.i rhc
lr,\\rr lo hasteD or to hioder the advent ofGod and the growiDg
, r|rcssion of Codly love. justice and peace within humari<ind.
ll,,lr poNons, saiitts, hasten the coming of the kingdorD ill full
,lrlL rrrlor; they enable it to be more l'ullypresent eveniow. Selfish
ttrsons. peNons of limited love. persons who allow injustice to
.rr''t' r'tn llreir lrves. persons ubo sr,r bu.) themsel\eiuirh llre
lr r tr Iirill they refuse to allow the Tramcerdellt to onlertheirhurnan
lrr L s, plcvcnt God's porverflll SelfGift from breakins inro their
t \,. .rr,1. IllrultghIhem.inlolherr$orld. HLrman beirrg". gracrd h;
I i,rl s ollbr of new life have the power to receive th; lile or to
r,'t..1 ili lhey can hasten or delay the coming ofthe kinqdom in its

lrllr,..,

l{(.ognizing the coDtinncd preseDcc ofboth good and evil in the
n,,rl(1. indco(l, noting lhirt .lcsrrs hinrsclf called artetlion to that
rrlr\lurc. ll (l having callcrl ltllc tir) lo thc cct)halitv oI hunlan

ItI

!.\t't
ftcedom in bringing about the killgdoln, wc cnrr rrr)rv rclurn to lhc
heaft of.lesus' proclanlation itselJ. Jcsus annolrltccd I ncw age, thc
agc of God's rcign. h face of tlis nrixed reality, we may bc
inclined to ask: What is ncu' about this age, the age ofJcsus and of
the post-resurectio[ con]munities livil1g in Ch st?
What is new is that Cod has poued lbfih God's lili and love
upon hunlan bei[gs as God had never done before. Wllat is new is
the lact that human beings have a possibility. a capacity, for living
il1 trut]r, lovc, justice, atdpcace rvhich thcy nevethadbcfore. Jesus
introduces a gcnuinely 1lew ago, an age qualitatively diffcrent liom
days ofa previous era.
Because people are prescnted

wilh new opportunities alld new

capabilities (in Goct), it is tiDc for new decisions. Whe the 8[ound
thaws, it is tirnc for pla[ting; when a new child is bom, it is time for
rejoicing. W]len day breaks, it is time for risirgl so, bccause Jesus
has oome. it is the time to docide for Cod's $'ay oflove, justice and
peace.rl It is the time to walk through lili as .tesus walkcd. the time
lbr acccding to Jesus' call and challenge 10 discipleship The
opportunity for living ore fully it1 God is here As Paul writcs to
the disciples in Corirth:

we appeal to you not to reccive the grace ofGod in
vain. For God says: "In an acceptable timc I heard
you; on the day ofsalvation, I helpedyou." Behold,
no\i is the acccptable limc; behold. now is the day of
salvation (II Cor. 6:11).

Now is the time for believing this Good Ne\\'s, a tilrc for
repentance, a time lbr a charge ofheall, and a tilnc fol a change of
one's wayoflife. It is such a time, because Godis present to human
beings as rcver before. Thus, ilis the "fi[al agc" (the es.halon' the
"lastdays"), because Cod having pourecl forth God's love and Self'Gift upon us can give no more. Thorc is nothirrg more to give,
noth ing greater to be given. Once again JesUs exultingly proclaims
the challenger "The teign of God is h..re; repelt aDd believc this
Good Nervs."
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'l he llcign of (;od nnd Doing Christology
lr r !cry rcal way, this entire chapter has been an exercise ir "doiDg
( lI rslology," an exercise in processing our faith-experience ofGod
,rlr\. in .lcsus. ln this regard, we have attempted to advance our
,,\\ r urrdcrstanding of Jcsushimscll hrterwoven with our effods to
rrrrrlerstand Jcsus and the reign of Ciod which he proclaimed, wc
rlc .cl'lccted upon Jesus' own personal experience ofGod ald his
tr t)),r'cssive understanding of$,hat God wished him to accomplish.
lr llris section, we rvish briefly to highlight and to reflect upon
l,,lrs poNonal experience in order to deepen our appreciation of
r l. nirlu re and dymmics of doing theology itself'. We will consider
rlU(c (lirnemions ofGod's Self-revelatioll to Jesus. These obser
\ rtr( )Is wjll provide us with several l]ulldamcotal guidelines l:-or our
,,\\ r clli) s to do Christology.
lr

I ir\1. it is mostsignifi c,mttoremembcrthatJesus' prcclamation
,,I llrr rcigD of Cod lestcd o11 several aspects of his own penonal
rlri ricrcc. Thcse include his expe ence ofGod, his grasp ofthe
L rLl,glos and needs of his own age, and his awareness of his
rr.r,lrtion, a history of beJiefs reflecting his predecessors' faith, r|L r'icnce. From these three sources - the lirst clearly dependent
r1,,r r (iod's pemonal initiative. the seoond rcflective ofthe evorI',t]].nl hLrmall need for salvation, and the third embracing tbe
r, lrl'ious rvisdom and insight a previous era - Jesus came to spcak
,l (irxl ir[d Cod's i[tention for JesLLs' co1ltemporzries and lbr
lrrrrrrrnkintl well into the fulure. In this way Jesus engaged himself
r r r llsk ol'doillg theology.
.lesLrs' way of interpreting his experience ofGod models for us
1lL l)r)cess of cloing theology and Ch.istohgy. It brilgs into ftill
I lr( l lhc uccessity of being open to experience God, of beilg
,, rr,rlivc tl) oLlr contempolary setting and to its r,'ulnerabilities, and
,,i l,, rrrg lcspcctful and knowlcdgcable with regard to a tradition, in
, rr r'r l() proccss our cxpericnce ofGod in a lifc-giving manner. F-or
r. oI coufso. .lcsus hirnself. his rvords and deeds, are the most
,lr,rrllcrnl clcrncnts in our lradition. Wc bclieve God has beconre
lrrll\ rrlivc lor Lrs in and thrrrrrgh .lcsrrs. And so. .lcsus both offers a
r nrlel lirr rloirtg llrc()l()lly irrr(l irls() slrn(ls xl thc ocuter of our
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religious tradition, providing the specilic corrlcllr rllrl slrxIo ol thu
experience of(iod to assist Lls i[ oul- o\vn cl]brts 10 cngagc in this
process. Doing Christology in our own day then is doing theology
in the likeness ofJcsus, within a tradition liamed by.,esus, and at a
moment ofhistory about to be nore lully tianslbmred by.lesus.
Second, it is cspccially signilicant to appreciate the nature and

relationship of thc nrission of Jesus to the very person of Jesus.
Indeed, rve cannot understand Jcsus without lllly appreciating the
killgdom of God rvhich he proclaimed. We caluot undersland
Jesus' death and resurrection without uoderstanding the rcign ol'
God u,hich these last events ofJcsus' life brought to fullness. Nor
can we unde$tand th(] rcasons behind Jesus' death without
undentanding the siglificancc and meaning of the reign of Cod
precisely as Jesus proclaimed and livcd it. For it was this teaching
and way of life \\,hich cleeply divided Jcsus from the autho ties of
Israel. It was controversyover thc kingdom, as Jesus preached alld
embodied it, that lod thesc authoities to plot against Jeslrs ard led
Jesus to bo willing to fodeit his physical life. While our unlblding
ofthe connections bctrveen the rcign olCod and Jesus' dealh and
resu[ection is yet to comc, it is jmpotant here to rulderscore d1e
fact that Jcsus' proclamatioD ofthe reign ofGod stands at the center
of his demise at the halds of the chief pdests and elde1.s, and
likcwise stands at the center ofhis glo llcation and resur:rectio[ a1
the hands, so to speak, ofl6id.

Third,

it is sig

licant lbr one's understanding of Cod,
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l

himse and 6 the mystery of the
God lrenamcd.16ia? In what manner
,1,, rlrcy nlal(c possible. or at least facilitate, the disciples,
beliefin
tlrr. ( irxrci Ncrvs? These questions rogarding the miricles ofJesus
s rll lcrlu ire fuller investigatiol] and rcflectiol. Theyu,ill, therefore.
t lirr ionship do they havc to Jesus

r

l,r':i.lcc ofthe transcetdent

lhe c\t chaplet.. Belbre bcgintrinp that
suggest rhat the reader rellcit upon rhe
l,,ll{,win8 quesrions. questions whicb $.ill lead the inquirer more
,lL r'l)ly into the process ofdoing Christoloev
and emble him or her
r' r,r,"l In\rfe Iull) riom the mdlcrial olrht..hcprer.
r. r'r,.

,,Uf inouirie. in

,'-,t'trr. lrouercr. r\c

Qucstions lbr Reflection

I

in reading thit chdpter, hdveyou co\te to ullllerstand nore
tltr L'xperie cc ofJesus in, and lhe chlistological neaning of,
t,'tt' ltrptisn and Jesus' tefipttltions ? tfyou hat,e read a bib'iitiat
1'ttlt ntut t o the.re passages, what furlher ligh t ha.rc ),ou gatined?
lr rltttt \:ctt has .r,our fitrlher readinp enhanc:ed and/or
".tt t,t,tiur, J v-hat )otr luw le,t,nid in rhi, , htprL r?
I

h

j11,.

ltllt

ll ltttt i.\ the no-rt strikifig dimefision of the reigt of God vhich
\,'r ltt t\'t' (t)n1e to apprecidte i. readi g this chaptir? Whatsayings

,.

,.,.1

1tt,,rhle' at thc

li

g,lotu uot ntintinne.l hcr. have- beitt

, t,', i,tIIy ttriking to yoL! in the past? Ho\r,noulcl
u derstancl
,tt ., ..tttit!, attd t,r parat,l,t il thc liyht or ,vtuj fou
)nu hare rtotl
lr' t''' ()'ou ti1o.t atl.9otrish to consull a co efitdly on sariptufe to
" ut] litllo itlsight into those sdlings dnLl porable;).

i llt'\r ltltt yoLr come better to underslatld the missio and
Jt|,1\tt\' t)l ,la.uL\ throuqh .t,out rcfl((.tion upon the ndtlLre anal
t,, l t I t'l h( n,ip ol ( ;t)(/.' I tt )t ltu \1, w (ome b eppre(:iatc
the
1,t',,rt ,ttrl tll i)lt(1u\ t'l .lLrtt.t. rn rt,ll rt_t thc niture oJ-Gotl,
t

I50

i, tr

d1e

transcendent One. and ofthe naturc ofGod expressed by tlle name
l6rd that \\,e undelstal1d the ldngdom proclaimed and mediated by
Jesus. No other image, action or revelation ofGod so captures
God's being as that of"Savirg Love." (iranti[g the fact that God's
action in definitively estirblishing God's reign reaches its climax
ody in Jesus' death and resurection, the death and resun'ection on
the one hand and Jesus' mediation ofthe reign ofCod on the other
mutually cladfy one another. The image and the reality of the reigrr
ofCod are esselltial lbr understanding God's true intentions in our
behall, the intertion which God delinitively Iulfilled in laisingJcsr.rs

from the dead.

ttt,: kL,iq i/ (;dt
^.11\rtk./tit/|,
llll our tcllccliols upon thc words, dceds, lil'e and mi[istry of
11..r..,'l ll'1,'r) rrkl rpL,n rlrc rr uJil,on !\ hich hc <.r.rhlr.betl liar c
L,rlv l)cgun During thc development ofJesus,public minish],
t r, lirin dccds stood out, evoking \r.onder and amazement. faith
ani
I'r.,r-. llo$ .hall ue urrder.rarrd lllc.c dee,ls., Whal relrrionshin
.1,.r'r,.\ rrr\r ru the reign ot Cod rrhich Je.us proclaitned? whal
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throllgh,rolo rellc(lhn upott lhe lhuttcs o/ tltis t lhtt)lt t '
1.

Haing reutl thi.r cltapl(t', holr h,lve,vou

come to undcrstand lhc

nature ol'ChrislictL salt ution l Hott \rould),ou drticulate
of Christiall .tdht]tinl to o inq iri g fi'iend!

I

hc atuft

Experiencing Christ:
Worker of Miracles

5. lrJldt \i ilariliet do you \4 hetween thePIight ol l\ruel in.lcsus
tine dnd the plight of .vr.tro- community, ttnd/rtt.tour torkl tolay? I n
tthdt v,uy o/ tr,tt.vs do you lercei,e God s octite prese ce in
.lbstering the gro\rth.i God's kingdon iryour life, you con nuolily'
your v,orld today?

lr ilt

preyious chapter we soLrght to understand Jesus' deepest
ofthe longed-awaited "reign
, I ( i(jrl-' We noted that Jesus clarified his understanding of the
.r rlrkrrn ofGod both byword ancl also byclecd. He dcscribcd thc
r rrllom verbally by using parables, byteaching a NewLarv, and by
, L.rllcnging persons to live in a more (iodly nlanner in the context
, I Ilrcr own world. He offerccl imagcs ofthe rcign of God through
r . irrlioDs by reachjngoutto thc marginalizcd, arnongwholrwere
,, :,,rrrs dominatcd by cvil spirits. persons suffeling a variety of
rr
disabilitics and pcrsons known to be or regarded as sinners.
('irllcd sinners to convcrsion, forgiving thcm and eating with
ll 'reirl
,rr IIc wclcomcdrvomen and children, tLrose u,ho rvere insignif', tlrl in socicty, into his compa[y. He healed all those whose
lr .( ir,jes consigncd thcm to live lives burdened, not o[ly rvith
I Lr rr rcrr I m iscry,l]ut also rvitb emotional shame alld social disrepute,
, I rru lhcrn compassion. rehabilitation, l'uller pafljcipation in
,,, r rl lilc, und the lestoration oftheiresteem and self-rcspcct. Jesus
,\ , rL oul ol-his way to include those u ho often fould thclnselves
, f, lLr(lc(l lion the company and respect of the very pcoplc who
,rLLlulc(l lheir religious brothers and sisters. He showcd by his
, ,,r l:r. by his cleeds, and by the way he lived th.rt a new way oflife,
, ,'r| rr orld. rvas not only possible bLLt was here. The reign of(iod
'
, ,,rL c|ns asheproclaimed the prcsence

6. ln what va)l htr.,e .you .fituttd the inage ol Jesus hit
proclL1ttotiotl oJ'the kinglofi, andkt| ltis tall trt ieepcr laith and
conrersiotl stirring your ov' .faclings it1 rcsPonr^e to hB call? ln
that t:oncrete ,,atv^s dt)lou sensc (;ad, dl ein.iesus,Lttginglouk)
udtance the reign of God in the torkl todal!
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\\' rlhrn thc contcxt ol.lcsus' pl eachi]lg, action, antl very way

of

, r'ellirirr rcnrurkablc u,orks. licqLlcnlly named "lvonders," stand
,, rr lllcv 1111rac1c(l lhc rllcnlion ol-lris oonterrporaries, wlro oftcn
t,tL 'Wlro is lhis rrrrrrr) "Wlrcrcriirl lro gcL such powers?" (See
l,

rl.rrl l:-17:(r:l .l). llrr:ylrrrv,
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